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USlU-UI- i AND SUUUKSTIVE.

Snvo tho niiddlo grains of the finost
onra of corn for scoil.

A ootTesnotidont write?: "A silver
spoon pluccu in ojuh or tumblers will
prevent orackinjj, no nmttor how hot
the fruit or jelly R 1 have hoard iron
was iw good, but have not tested it."

Mildew is best removed by dipping
tho goods into :i very weak solution ot
ehlorido of lime :i heaping toaspoon-fu- l

to ii quart of water, if tho stains
do not at unco disappear, place in tho
sun for a few minutes, after which rinso
thoroughly.

Apple cake. Grate u small loaf of
stale bread; pare and slice about one
quart of apples: lightly butter a pud-
ding mold, dust it well with Hour and
then with sugar aud fill it with layers
of bread crumbs, apples and sugar, us-in- sr

ii very little cinnamon to llavor it.
Let tho top layer bo of crumbs aud put
n few bits of butter on it. Hnko tho
cake for about ono hour in u moderate
oven.

1'ia'n Steam Pudding. Two cup-- 1

fills of sour milk with some cream in it,
throo cupfuls of sifted Hour, ono-hal- f

cuptul of linoly chopped suet, n little
salt aud u large toaspoonful of soda dis-

solved in a littlo hot water. Stir tho
milk into tho Hour, beat until free from
lumps, add the suet and salt and at tho
last moment beat in tho soda. Steam

ktwo hours. Eat at onco with hard
Siiueo sugar and butter beaten togeth-
er and lhivorod.

Clover hay is very nutritious food
for horses, and when well cured ami
put up so as to bo free from dust and
mold, may bo fed with entire safety.
Tho principal objection to its use lies
in tho groat dilliculty which attends its
curing and preservation. Another ob-
jection is found in tho fact that some-- ,

times tho second crop excites in horses
an unusual and exhausting How of sa-

liva. When either of these objections
are present, it is bettor to dispense
with its use entirely, so far as tho
horses are concerned; but otherwiso it
is a good and food.

Rico Cake. Heat one pound of but-
ter to a cream, mix with it one pound
of sugar (pounded), four ounces of
chopped sultana raisins and one pound
of ground rice; well whisk six eggs,
whites and yelks together; stir them
into the mixture, llavor with lemon
rind or linely chopped citron an ounce
of tho latter; bake in n buttered tin in
a quick oven. Kept in a covered oaxo
tin this cake will be eatable throo
weeks after it is made, provided it has
been drawn from the oven as soon as
cooked not allowed to get dry. Whon
withdrawing tho skewer that old but
generally suro testit is better that it
should bo slightly sticky in a cake of
this sort which is" required to bo kept.

Marking Farm Boundaries.

Tho most satisfactory method of lo
cating and decimating corners for divi-
sion jenciis between adjoining larnu I
witnessed during a recent visit to tho
famj of the Hon. D. Magone. Tho
surveyor had located, and worhmon had
just liuishod setting a stone at the ter-
mination of each line in thu boundary of
the farm. Whon an act like this is to
bo performed, nll'octing property rights,
and intended to settle all disputes be-

tween neighbors, it should bo attended
with sumo care. Now, in no caso is it
impossible for neighbors to agree as to
whore their division fences shall bo lo-

cated, but in many eases they may
agree upon lines entirely orronoous.an'd
when tutor" owners oxam.no their
boundaries with the aid of competent
surveyors, and by the light of recorded
conveyances, this hap nazard method
may prove a prolific c.uiso ot litigation.
When boundary lines are to be luoatod,
tho o.xpenso of procuring the assistance
of a competent civil engineer is com-
paratively small compared with tho im-
portance of tho object to bo accom-
plished. When tho country wu-- , now
and land was held at a low value, ftirin-or- o

woro careless about corners aud
boundary linos; a difference of a few
feet, and in many cases a rod or more,
was oons'dered as of no great impor-
tance. But as the country grows older
land improves in value, and farmers de-sir- o

to build moro permanent fences, it
becomes more desirable to locate divi-
sion lonoes where they should bo. When
tho farms were tirst surveyed, it was
hardly ever deemed of su'tHoicnt

to locate permanent monu-
ments; the practice was altogether too
prevalent of " blazing " some small treo
or perhaps merely setting some stake.
Either practice was gooil for the time,
but was not lasting, and in many cases
all such monuments have long since
been obliterated in time.

Tho gentleman to whom I have re-
ferred, to mark tho boundary between
his and tho adjoining farms, proourod
and sot stone slabs seven loot into the
ground, the upper end of each slab pro-
jecting u few inches above the surface.
Whoifthis is done, a map of the farm is
mudo, and thus u certain method is
provided of settling all disputes that
may arise in roterenco to boundary
lines. Tho question may bo asked, Is
all this trouble worth tho costP I an-
swer unhesitatingly, Yes. In every
farming community, evory question af-

fecting landed property "is of impor-
tance, and nono more so than questions
relating to boundary linos. Onco sot-tl- o

such too o.ten disagreeable questions
and thoy are settled forever.

Jn a great nmnv cases, farms aro
composed ot a single lot, of a square or
rectangular shape. In such a caso,
only four boundary monumonts aro re-
quired, and when adjoining owners
sharo tho cost of procuring the services
of a surveyor where it is necessary, and
join in the trouble and expense of sot-
ting tho boundary stones, the cosies re-

duced to a minimum. (Jor. Country
Ocntlcman.
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Tho Killing of Domestic Allium'.

Tho nature of tho killing of our do-

mestic animals is too frequently not
what it ought to bo, being needlessly
cruel, and a process of " butchery "in
tho worst sense of that term. This cru-
elty arises partly from downright
thoughtlessness, and in a good measure
from an ignorance of tho vital point to
be reached in such a pioeo of work.
There aro three common methods of
takin" life from domestic animals, and
as every farmer, from his connections
and surroundings, may bo expected at
any moment to bo called upon to ter-
minate the life of an animal, he should
know how to do tho work, and in tho
most humane manner possible. Tho
lirst method is by cutting tho throat
without first producing insensibility'.
This is to bo condemned, lirst, on tho
irround of unnecessary cruelty, and
secondly, because it injures tho llesh of
those animals that aro slaughtered for
food. It is n well-know- n lact among
butchers that tho llesh is influenced by
the manner in which the killing is done,
Anything that prolongs torture in-- 1

creases the secretions which act dole-torious- ly

upon tho llesh.
The second method of destroying lifo

is by what is termed "pithing," or ren- -'

during the animal insensible by pierc-
ing a part of tho brain by means ot a
sharp instrument, or bv it sharp blow
upon tho head, alter which the throat
is cut and tho nuimal bled. When tho
animal is to have its brain pierced by
a sharp iron, the man performing the
operation stands upon a platform above
the animal anil thrusts tho npudn
sharp iron on a long handle into that
portion of the brum known as tho me-- 1

dulla oblongata, or tho base of tho
brain. The animal thus struck falls in-

stantly and is insensiblo to any further
pain. The animal's throat is next cut,
nnd ilnatli

.
takes

.
nhieo without

.
a struir---- .: iv n

lo. This method is now quite general- -
Ey practiced in tho lanror beef-killin- g

establishments, as those at Chicago,
whore tho writer was much interested
with the skill and thoughtfulness dis- -'

played in all the operations of slaugh-
tering tho animals. The cattle to bo
killed are in a small euclosuro at one
sido of tho slaughter-house- , and an ani-

mal is struck down as needed, by tho
"spudsman," who passes above tho an-

imals upon cross timbers. Tho animal
as soon as it falls is caught up by a ropo
with a pulley and drawn into the slaughter-h-

ouse, whore its throat is cut and
the blood removed.

But it is not my purpose to describo
further than tho matter of removing tho
lifo of thu animal in this paper. This
method requires so much skill upon tho
part of the man who handles the sharp
instrument, that it is not practicable for
general use among the farming classes
who have onl an occasional animal to
kill. The sharp blow upon the head
must bo resorted to as' the next best
method of "stunning" or rendering an
animal insensible. To this ond, much
depends upon the part of tho head
which is struck by tho a or maul. 1

have seen animals struck half a dozen
times with a heavy ax, and then break
away and try to tind relief from its pain
in some distant field. All such attempts
to avoid pain only increase it, and it

' would have been more humane to havo
"strung the animal up by its heels"
ami then cut its inroat without any
previous torture. Tho end to bo
reached by a blow upon tho head is tho
derangement of the brain, which causes
loss ot consciousness, and therefore in-

sensibility to pain. Many persons
strike too high, and fail in bringing tho
animal to the ground not from a too
feeble blow, but n wrong application ot
it to the head. Tho point to bo aimed
at in horsos is tho point of intersection
of tho lines joining tho base of tho ear
with the opposite oyo. There is littlo
or no brain " between tho eyes," aud
this is too frequently tho point struck
by the ax. With cattle, the bruin is
nearest tho surface, and most readily
reached by a blow given on a point
which is tho intersection of linos drawn
from the base of each horn to tho oyo
on the opposite sido of the face.

Jn all cases when a blow is adminis-
tered, the head of tho animal should bo
securely fastened, and, as a precaution
against any jerking of the head, it is
well to blindfold tho animal. With
these iirccautions, and a sharp blow
accurately aimed at the proper point,
the animal should invariably fall senso-los- s

at a single stroke, thus sullering
littlo or none from tho operation of tho
taking of its life.

If the blow is to bo struck with a
rillo bullet, tho samo rules are to bo
observed. No ono but a steady-nerve- d

"suro shot" should praotico this meth-
od, as an shot may make the
animal infuriated, and in its suffering
causo others to suffer. Tho nuuzlo of
tho rillo may almost touch the vulnera-
ble point, and thus but littlo chance of
error need exist.

Tho hog-killin- g day i3 ono of tho
noisiest upon tho farm, and "dying by
inches" is experienced by many a pig
that could havo been put out of its mis-or- y

by a woll directed blow upon tho
skull. Only oxports can causo instant
death with a singlo thrust of tho knife.
Those "stickers" who stand in tho
"wholesale slaughter" pen and do noth-
ing olso, soldoni fail to hit tho blood
vessel, but tho tyfo in tho farm yard
often sees tho object of his torture
wandering about and filling tho air with
noiso, because ho did not direct tho
knifo aright. First rendortho hog insen-
siblo by a blow, and then proceed with
tho work of blood lotting. The samo
rule should hold In killing sheep, calves,
and other farm animals. Cor. Country
Gentlemen.

Tho King of Sinm has donon gnxco-iu- l
thing iu presenting to tho National

Museum at Washington a number of
urtiolos illustrating the lifo, munnera
and customs of the Siamese.

Tit rOttawni Ivan. ).Ym b in thus quotes:
Mr. Harvey H. l Keller, recorder of tleuile,
ays: I have long been coiiMueetl of tliu

merits of St. Jacob Oil, ami uo it hi my
family for rheumatism successfully.

As an article of food Die lobster dates
back centuries ahead of tliooytoranil clam,
anil Is believed to bo coeval with dyspepsia.

Jlurltnyton Hawkeye.

Av ul of Urc.it Britain, says the
Brooklyn Kaqtt, rclatcil "that Mr. Charles
Tovnseiul,Seilalla, Mo., was cured of rheu-
matism of tho worst kind by St. Jacobs Oil.

IndianaptoUs (.) Stntlnet.

"Stockinus 1 can do without, but ear-
rings 1 iiittt have," a San Francisco belle
whs heard to mmniur hi the (,'ioamliii; --

I'uvk.

AVlial l'hj Iclun Nny.
8 in lii:.Niiito, Cal , Jan. 0, 177.

Dr. R. V. i'linii'i:, lluir.uo, N. Y.: Dear
Sir I havo employed your "Pleasant Pur-
gative relicts In my praetko for tho last
four years. I now uso no other nltcratlvo
or cathartic medicines hi all chronic de-
rangements of tho stom.ich, llvurnnd bow-
els. I know of nothing that equals tlicin.

J. A. MII.M-Bt- , M. L.
"VViikn tho schoolmaster threatened to tin

Johnny, the urchin reminded him that "a
soft tan, sir, turiiolh away wrath."

Dn. IMKltCT.'s Golden Medical Discov-
ery " has become so thoroughly established
In public favor that were It not for the

of people It would not be neces-
sary to call attention to Its power to cure con-
sumption, which Is scrofula of the lungs, and
other blood diseases, as eruptions, blotches,
pimples, ulcers and " liver complaint."

In cards as In life. It Is tho man who Is
ready to beg who Is waiting for something
to turnup.

How Women AVohIiI Vole.
Vero women allowed to vote, every ono In

tho land who has used Dr. Pierce's ' Fa-
vorite Prescription " would otc It to bo an
unfailing remedy for the diseases peculiar
to her box. By druggists.

"IilAVKilono the State some service,"
was the remark the released convict made
after an linnrisonuientof ten je.us. Somer-vtll- e

Journal.

Nature' Nlulce-'Wii-

The kidneys are nature's nPiIee-wa- y to
washout tlicdcbrisof our constantly chang-
ing bodies. If they do not work properly
tho trouble Is felt everywhere. Then bo
wise and as soon as you hee signs of disorder
get a package of Klifdoy-Wur- t. Uoiwtttutton.

Tile ami Miiiltir.
15c. lior "Uoiurh on Kills" keeps u house free
from tiles, bed-bug- roaches, rats, inlee, fce.

"Tansim.'s Pr.Nfil," made by Tanlll ,t
Co., Chicago, Is the best ,ie. Clear on earth.
Ask your dealer for it, and take no other.

1 1' allllcted with Sore Kycs, uo Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggists sell it. iic

"As noon ns represented," Is what every-
body says of Kra.er'u Axle Grease. Try iU

A man's curiosity never reaches the fe-

male standard until some one tells him that
hi3 name was In yesterday's paper.

"Yot'seein sad and delected
Claude, dear. " " Yes, darling; men of my
emotional nature are easily iiflccleil by tho
smiles or frowns of fortune." His washer-
woman had him.

You can't add diffeient thing to-

gether, " said an Austin school-teache- r.

"If you add a sheep and it eow together, il
docs not make two sheep or two cows."
A little boy, tho sou of an Austin avouiin
milkman, held up his hand and said: "That
may do with hecp and cows, but if you add
a quart of milk aud a quart of water, il
makes two quails of milk. I'o seen It
tried. " Tcjca ,Sijhmi.

Pitoi'ANiTY neer did any man the least
good. No man is richer, happier or wiser
for it. Jt recommends no one lo society; it
is disgusting to rcllned people, aud abomin-
able to tho good.

Tin: leaves are turning slowly yellow;
thcirsummcr's hue is hence; the ripening
fruit is on the mellow; the small buy on the
fence. He looks around, he views thu
ground aud thinks tho moment suits; lie
tills his pockets full aud round, thu jumps
the fence anil scoots. Jlr dcu llicordcr.

A i.khkox in pronuui'lution:
Said Master Jouos, 'Now must wo ro
Wiinuiit iiuluy to thu dee-po.- "

LiiUKlivd hwocI Miss Junes, 'T should say so
Lot s start at onco to the duy-po.- "

Kmllod Mrs. Junes, "In quick-ste- oh,
We II all inn down lo the dup-po.- "

Groaned Mr. Jones " H's nihility hot,
To drive you all to tho dei-p- ot.

The-i- i ontllcts of piomiuclatlon
Woul; not bo it they'd call it "station."

11. V. Jhd.tc.

A r.ADVwho had quarreled with herbild-heade- d

lover said, In dismissing him,
" What Is dellghtliil about you, my friend,
Is, that J have not the trouble of sending
you back uny locks of hair. "

Kumouki) approadiiit.' movement of tho
Czar up Into ttio air.- - inunilue.

WISCONSIN
500,000 Acres

Onllicllacoftlin

WISCONSIN CKXTIUli II. R.
For full particulars, which wi" to ernt free, nil'trr--i

CIIAKI.KS I.. COI.IlY,
I. unci Conimlmlniu'r, Milwaukee, VU.
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iiifni tiitrlli'lil comGARFIELD I faithful In, lory from

to i?r.ivft. bv the rml
nrntlloirraihrr. Col C'onill llnoknall inily forilelir-ri-

An Illutr4tl volume, KnilorMil iilltlnn.
Liberal term Au'rnUtRko oniric for from 20 toMroiiri
elallv Outwlliany oilier book ten to ono AtfenU nover
madn inonry fo ft llto bm.k ell llnelf Ki peril lire not
iieceiiiary. Kallu.ro unknown Ml mukii Imiuen.e protlU.
l'rlvato fermii 1 rce OK" HTIS8 V A CO , l'ortlaml.lU.

GARFIELD'S complete LIFt
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF

GARFIELD ATbt i
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tho Iieit when bv any piihlllier. herul for circular,
or ordr outfit at unc and ae time. i;wrv Ul'
delay In your loin of H nrSIO. Aililreb I. XV.
ZIi:OI.i:iC.VCO., laOK AaamSt.,Clileao, III.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN I'lTltl.t: MOt 11) Ott IIUY l'OUM

That Aeiftnt the mi inn time on

TEE LIVES, TH& BQWXLS,
MD THE KIDNEYS.

IWHY ARE WE SICK?
lUtauti i e .iOio theie great organ to

c'.cjgei cr toiyld, antt poisonous
Ib'come therefore forced into the blood

u ihouldbt expelled naturally.

Dl 93 m
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

I'lT.KH, CONSTIPATION, PltlNAKY
Disr.Asr.s, rr.MAi.i: wi:.i:xrssr.H,

ANI NKUVOUH iisoitii:its,
bt cautln j free action of ttitte organ and

Irwforhip their jmter to throw ofdle-eau-

Why suffer lllllotis jinlm nmt ncliMl
Why toruirtitnl Tilth 1'llr, CniiNtlpatlnnl
Why frlKlitenctt turr ttlsnrilrrcd Klilnrysl
Why miliirn iirr?niiM or Kirk )irnil:irlirl

Vie III INi:V-WORT- mi remit In health

It limit tin In lrr VcKflnlile Form, latin
I .... ul.l..l. ...n. .. .1 ...M. .itcam ono in i.hk" 1 w "vi .......v- - n. u..i .

i,j
innllclnc. Also In I.liiulil rurtn. ery t oncen.p
...i ..!. for thino that ratinot r aJlly rri ;ir It, f
t TTlt arti wltli equal efllclency In cither form.

nr.T tT OK YOL'll DIll'dOIST. I'lUCE, $1.00

WKI.I.S, UICIIAItnSON i. Co.. t'rop'i, W
... . ....... .n.nAM l

OV1I1 rrllil tlionirponpaiu i nu,nuu,u, i.

:u2ESS
itrtn unrivmur.
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In the l.imliMoil porlraliftof Janna A (I irlli Idiind
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llieiii. TtlK Nkw Yoiin 'I iilliiiNK make tlio fill
low iik lib. ral offer, vtliii'li will remain upon un-
til NoMiuherii, IMt, U.:

I II K WKKhl.Y llllllt'NK Will lie l"rni Hirer
inoiitlii on trl.il fur ka miin, or Iiik hi mi
1 KSKI Y lOI lJ Will.

A Beaiiiiriil Gift.
r.vrr' milmerlhcr for ttirrr niontliaoti thu nhoir

trrntii, who will ml pi eruli mttllilonal in pay for
pavkltiR ami iioKtaKe, v. Ill rveehe ana pren m from
the Tmni nk mi urKiint life UKu portrait of tin
l,itu I'lesldi'lil (lurfleld or llln v.lfc, lileiet r may
bepiefirr d.in foriweni) i'tnl aihlliloiinl we will
eml them Willi. Then! poriial t. I'm. liiiiit'NK

Im had eiiKimnl In llie ll a )e, anil they are
perfeet fat Imllri of the hem lll(ene 'm

vrr taken of ihettiKrtjr l'rehlenl and hi nohlo
wife 'I lie v me he.uiiiriill) printed on line plate
paper. V. hy 8S Inchea In ti', anil will Im orna-m- i

in to mi) parlor, lllmiry or olll.-e- .

Aitilrtki tijk TInuSKi Nbw York

kxzjwJmjmwimmu&.viis&nTmvji!d:
5,000 AsnulM Wim ted lor MI"o f

It contain tlir full hlMory of hi nohle ntul eventful
lift iiml daxlnnll) HH.BMlimt.in, SihkU'iiI tiiiilment,
ileal Ii, funeral olie(itlen, te. 'I lie h mi ihanee or jour
life to linike iiiutiry Kuwait nf ' fiitilipemiv" tint a
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life of ottrMnrtvreil I'reMilent Fine ateel tiortralu.
Kxtin turuiHto Aki'iiIb. Circular, free, AdtlrtiiH

National rtnit.iKiiiNU Co . Chicago, III.
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BLACKSMITHS,
THIS TUYERE

Fwiwl Saves Half tho Coal !

mrfinr XV. MOKUAN.fcCO.
. rftiV-Hft- vj y i iitllaiiapoll, Intl.

m iiPARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS NVwiV
Illuoil, aud will completely I'hauKe the Dlood In the en
tire niait'iii In (hire month Any pemoii who wllltakn
1 pill each iiIkIii from 1 lo l. week may bo natorud
to xoiiimI h"alih, If (inch a ihlui; he pinmllilc Soul c
cry u here, m ent hy mall for rl letter inmp. I H.

JuiiNi.ONi.0u , lluatoii, Maua , foiinerl) Ilauuor. Mu.

CTOC A WUKK in your own tiiwn. Terms an J
JUOMoutntln'r. Aildr'alMlalldtllCo IMrtlaiiiLUa,

AGENTS t,0ft.ffi.M.i!- - WANTED

a r.ua

NO OTHER MEDICINE

Tastes

Kept
SAFE

;

! which

w w kst rra"

uniiof nutii iu any i. entexo
Orf.um In the ikak than hi unv almllir
them, twenty yearn and air now on ring

k fii

1
drucrlliiiiK llltivtratlni: IMi of

Infoniiatloii about urifitn k whltli

ClUOAiJO.

Forlluslnes at .

College, Circularftee.
Addrcsa C- - jl L.its, Oubuijuc,

Dill Kt. Mo. and
world, (iliiduutcimiicct mrul IukcIiIhk

and f to I
tlon. AddretH Valentino Wis.

IMDITC , u Milwaukee. . circ-
uit I I C larsof HrK.NuKKlAN C'oLLroK.

DRILLIMj MnfH'NES. Tool n kinds mu
LOOMIS ii NYMAN, 1

ia tOn Jur tttliomu. Samples wortli$d
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WOMN'S TRiraJUItlPBIEt.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, OF LYHH, HASS,

Y

DtscovEttsn or

LVDDA PBFJKHAWi'S
VEaETAELE COMPOUND.

Tho l'onlUvr Ctiro

nit thate I'nlnful Coiuptalnla nnd Wentnratr
o common toourhcut riuuln pnpiilntlon.

It 111 euro rntliTly wort fcrm of remain Conv
ovarian trnuhlra,Iiillatnmatlou

tlon, Kalllnir Dlaplacciucnt. tho ronrqilont
Hplnal Wrakncu, la partlculaily adtplctl to thu
Chan,;fl of I.lfo.

It x til iIIssoIta rtiel tumor from In
an early ti!un( dereloptiHMit. Tho tendency to can.
cerou hinuoiT thcroU checked rrry Hiiottllly hy It lino.

It remove falutiicr, llattiliuiry, craTlmr
fnrttlniulauta, ivllnvtawoaknei of the etoinnch.
It nioatlnir, Headache, I'rtMtratlon,
Ocncral Dvbillty, BIcopluMiicM, Dcprowiloii and ludl
lotion.

That fecllnr; of liearlnR down, rainlnr? pnln, wrlclit
and harkarhe, Ii always iermaiioutly eureil hy Ha iieo.

It at all time uiulrrallrlrrutiintancriact In
tiarmoiiY with (lie lawa that tnircrn the fcuialo ytem.

1'ortliucuroof Complaint!) of cither nuxthU
Comiiound I unmiriuutrcd.

ii iMNuiivM's vi:oi:taiii.i: COM.
POllNOik prepared at 2M and 2M Wejtorn Avenue,
Ijrnn.Mv. IhicoSt. HlxltoUleiforSJ. Hontliymall
In the form of pllli, alio In the form of oiv
receipt of prlco, l per box for either. Plnkham

Imiulry. Bond
lot. AdrtrcHj as above, itritlon liijttr.

Ho faintly phouhl bo without I.Y1IIA I' MNKIIAU'S
MVKIt l'll.I.H. Thoy euro constipation, btllouMvojct
Mid torpidity ct the liver. U conta per

Sold by MOL'KISO.y i!,l!)I.lHlt il CO., Chinr,), III

foh mam: iiy icv(;aiNTH.

For Olaillra nnd 3?"o-7-os- r

AND ALL OIUCASEH
Iiy Mitlnrliil roUnuliiir tr IIIiiimI.
A WAUIlANTiSD OUIIM.

I?ri!C, tst 1 .OO. For alc by all DniRixlit.

GAZETTE.
A JOURNAL

ami Railroad Ncwu.

I'liMMieil at 711 Ilriiailuay, Npit York.

iiiinuiii

MnCIUTC ciiuxa fm hook lhat )oii kniy 'Wfl.
O h , "I f Pre.ltleiit ilmllelil."

"II itieanf I'l.ilna." ' II .ider "l-iiw- n

of IIiimiichh M lit A WAt 0O . hi. l.ouK

WRITTEH CARDS
EU V 'TN. AililriM ,l,Mi:s IIOWAItH,

.Chlcauo Htiiiiiptakili Ai;entwantcU.

ANOTHER FOR ACCNTO.

MARK TWAIN'S Dtcinioir
000K

"THE PRINCE ANU THE
Will outtrll all Mi prrtUui nrVi, nn1 oflrr Tmi the lritrhnr)ft-otjou-

II fr t inciitry r Old MKnil3 will net timntitly
ml secure thnicn tfrrlturr ul wp aUltit v"' tou ilir

UulIlU now tcR'lj ,SVfi( i( one Tor rlrcuUr met to

JI. N. lIlVrULRV, l"uli1l1irrv
II H. CiiiihI ( lilt'iUK,

AOENTB WANTED, BELL THE UFE

PStESBOENT GARFSELD
(.'iiiiileti-- , Ini'liidliiK Ileiith nnd

riofiisely Illunrutrd. New Steel Torlralt of
I'MI'.I.II, the DniKt roriraluor hi Wlfo
and Mother, (lullcaii, the hurcroii, CnMiirt.Hcrno
of thu MioulliiKi Hie Hick Chainhcr, thr ruucral

Ac 'I lie only coinjilrtc aiith work.There) I it lor Airenta lirst In llio
flclil ulili Id la ItooU. Out lit tiuv. Speak (illicit.

IIimilAIlII Chlcauo.

USEMM, LAST

t m --" -- irwm m m

WILL CURE A COUGH

v j k - mm mksm k-
- mm

riiAi iioai.i vai,I'aiil.k lurnovKUUNla in tnclr
nerl.nl nine the lirst Introduction of tins liv

im mtp mii3ijm-MiB!ns)iLvM- a n ff -- gafa JK.i v m n ia

SO GUIOK AS PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
Thero is other Mcdicino that so Good as
PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. It Should Bo

Alwaya in tho House, because it a CERTAIN
and REMEDY for CROUP, ASTHMA,

and SORE THROAT. It will Cure
TION consequently it will Curo theso lesser complaints,

are bo often the Forerunners of Consumption.

ifiwawiii.

PAUPER."

THE MASON & EAILIN ORGAN CO.
Whoe cabinet or parlor oread lic mtiiiKiT iionuhk at kveiiv onr oxTiiit oiikat inihib.ikiai, kxiiiiutionm for rot nritcv kaiih (hfltii;ihi only American orKiius which liae been found worthy

uiik oiiKArer,uar
lammce,

Ulcrr.t.

tUlDN

6,000

oiiiiA'vn tir iiiiuiKri anil KM,Ai(ir.iM ai'Ai'H v;
mkiik m KHKn mi of tjiAi.irv, and nt i.owkii rii, M,

and A NBW II. 1. S It 1 1 I) CA'I At.lil'Ot'L. M pp., 410. It now ready (October, IWil). fully
moie Umii ttylm

iniiL'o ucnilly. will he ueful to everv one thlukliiK of purclianliii;, will
enx.jtte noitptiltt Aildre M HOX ANU IIA.MI.IK OltUA.V :.. 'I'lemunt Mt.
MTO.Vl 4U but Nt., .Ni:W Vllltlil of, 11U Wulm.U Ave.

lie

EDUCATIONAL.
thnOldecl nrtVyxvoiCommcrci,

CCCCOLC II In.

RnVAMf&STIlAT'I'0'''',l',KrniiIiInntltiitc,
Hill I.oiiIh, Olilust lurKUSt In

tho lioHltluns

YOtJNfJ.MIJN loarn
irnnliiatiiifinr.iiiti'isl.ipaylniriiltuv

lolcirr.iphy ram to

IlroH,.ManuKi)ri,Juni-nvllle- ,

"Pinter. for
II Hfisr.sK

WELL BORBNGandrock
for .f

makTuu IFFIN, OHIO.

tn day
JZUfrwi AddnrrtTiMio.s&dj.1l'oi-tmiJ,ilo- .

j$&jjfi

E.
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for

tho
plalnb, all nnd

and and
and
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destroy all
and

cures Nrrrnila

mil and

Kidney

i.yiiia

lorctiRra,
Mr,

trrolyanaircniallletUiraof Tor paniple

box.

Cueil llio

RAILROAD
OF TRANSPORTATION.

Eii(incor!ne

l,"0ei' ioluvn

tie
the tluilaw,

Mo.

(IKELEGAHTLY
Oil

lllu.llili.A
BOOM

BEST!

niake rilt
iaiu4.

trrrai

Hlrrot, HI.
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III Iturlitt.
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t'vrrimiile
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ami ntlc
rnrliinti

nitOH.. III.
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Inurnment

no
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BRON-CHITI- S

won woiti.n'a

KAt'ri.i.icni'K
alio popular and t:l),

upward
and

anil Ift4

ICO

IVu

thlt

OrK.iim. This, with lift prlcre, and clrculara contalnln

z
l.rtflvflfyflrlf 5 Can icciirn prnnanciit employment

auJN&all,auilif;ooilH.ilaryaellliiKiivfnf:ify
RUIitaml StocUlnir Niiiiiurl:i'i,elc,.Viiii;iou(i

Addri'b Queen City Niinieudei' Co., Oln.. a
ARCUTC Ooln money with Or. Chitn' NewMUCfl I O Kccrlpt Hook. Newly reMsed and en
larKi'd. Uy mall, li Address Chase I'ub u' Co., Toledo, O.

MA MONTH-lfiEN- TS VANTED-U- O bent
. ....... .. ..v aullliiif uMiilau lit tliu uriol.l i

rmZJr AUdres tiny Il'onion, Uetrotc. Mich.

RlinRIFCENTERPRISECABniflGECoTciTi.O.
UUUUlLO '.rrllury lilvau. Calalngun t'ras.

FOll the comlnR season PiuifyCn1nreilNhoea(fa
pcurl color) will bu fanlilonablo for children.

A. N. K. 85 Sit

!'I?.V IVMTIXa TO AltVF.llVISIZIta,
f leant Htu you ardio the jl'tuertltmmeiU
in tJilu fifper.


